×
Let us host your special event!
Whether a birthday party, office function or any other special occasion - we take care of all the fine details, bringing your event to life, just as you imagined.
Host your next party or get together 

Book your party

×
Order your favorite dishes in seconds!

Order Online

×
Did you know we do catering?
Whatever your occasion, however big or small, we have the perfect options to choose from.
Cater your birthday party, holiday party, corporate events, wedding festivities and more!

Catering Packages



Anniversaries - If you're looking to host a party for your anniversary, our amazing staff will ensure it's perfect!
Book your party
Anniversaries - If you're looking to host a party for your anniversary, our amazing staff will ensure it's perfect!

Baby Showers - Planning a baby shower? Let's make it perfect. You can take all the credit and we'll do all the work :)
Book your party
Baby Showers - Planning a baby shower? Let's make it perfect. You can take all the credit and we'll do all the work :)

Bridal Showers - Whether it's a bridal shower or rehearsal dinner, we can host your wedding festivities and make sure they are special!
Book your party
Bridal Showers - Whether it's a bridal shower or rehearsal dinner, we can host your wedding festivities and make sure they are special!

Brunch - Join us this weekend for our popular brunch!
View our menu
Brunch - Join us this weekend for our popular brunch!

Great Wine Selection - We have an amazing and extensive wine selection. We'll help you choose the perfect pairing!
View our menu
Great Wine Selection - We have an amazing and extensive wine selection. We'll help you choose the perfect pairing!

Comfort Food - We've been told we have the best home-cooking and comfort food in town!
View our menu
Comfort Food - We've been told we have the best home-cooking and comfort food in town!

Family Owned - Family owned, friendly service and great food!
View our menu
Family Owned - Family owned, friendly service and great food!

Sustainable / Eco-Friendly - We try to do our part by being sustainable and eco-friendly!
Call to Inquire
Sustainable / Eco-Friendly - We try to do our part by being sustainable and eco-friendly!

Wood Fire Pizza - Wood Fire Pizza is just the best! Come try an incredible authentic wood fire pie!
View our menu
Wood Fire Pizza - Wood Fire Pizza is just the best! Come try an incredible authentic wood fire pie!

Comfort Food - We've been told we have the best home-cooking and comfort food in town!
View our menu
Comfort Food - We've been told we have the best home-cooking and comfort food in town!
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Welcome to Benedict's!
Two unique venues to accommodate every wedding & Event



  Two unique venues to accommodate every wedding & Event 


Experience the elegant charm of our 19th century Plantation Cottage that accommodates up to 90 guests reception style

Or expand your wedding to our Grand Ballroom that accommodates up to 300.    



                    Book a tour                                      







Cater with us!
We cater to all occasions.
From intimate occasions to big functions, our quality and efficiency hits the mark every time. Call today and let us help you celebrate your next event.


                    catering                                           order now





Weddings
We provide the most amenities for your wedding to make planning a breeze.


                    Weddings                                      







Group Reservations and Parties
Be A Benedict's Couple
Book your next party with us!
Book now a private party
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Table with decorations
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Chicken and Sausage Gumbo
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Strawberry Fields Salad
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Exterior, gazebo


[image: Exterior, garden area, fountain and gazebo.]
Exterior, garden area, fountain and gazebo
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Outdoor seating area
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Garden area
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Appetizer samples
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Outdoor kitchen, smoker
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Interior, dining area


[image: Grilled steak, with green beans, and mashed sweet potatoes.]
Grilled steak, with green beans, and mashed sweet potatoes


[image: Strawberry and lettuce salad.]
Strawberry and lettuce salad
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Water fountain
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Spacious dining area and dance floor





Reviews
Review by - Google

                  Mitzi N:
                  


Had my daughter's wedding here!!  Absolutely beautiful venue!!!  The food was wonderful!!  Great staff too!!  Hands down best wedding and event venue!!  Lots of different options offered!!  The best!  Thank you Benedict's for an incredible night!!



Review by - Google

                  Joanna D:
                  


Ordered Thanksgiving Dinner and it was better than my own cooking.  And being from Louisiana...I don't say that very often!  The smoked turkey was moist and delicious, the spinach madeline was unbelievable and they provided everything...



Review by - Google

                  Kristen F:
                  


My daughter used Benedict's Plantation for her rehearsal  dinner, wedding and reception. The staff was friendly, professional, and helpful. The food was fantastic both nights. We had the Filet Migon for the Rehearsal. It was extremely tender...



Review by - Google

                  Jesse B:
                  


Very nice place. The wedding was awesome, the food was really good and the service was excellent. We arrived after dark, so I didn't see much of the plantation, but the courtyard and exterior were really beautiful.



Review by - Google

                  Matt B:
                  


Benedicts caters weddings and holds events on location. I have attended several weddings and they were beautiful. They have a very nice location. A large reception area and a smaller one as well...
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At benedicts we believe that everyone should have the wedding of their dreams.
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Welcome









Location

1144 N Causeway blvd
Mandeville, LA
70471
Jobs

Hours


                        Mon, Tue, Wed, Thur, Fri, Sat                    

                        7:00 AM - 11:30 PM                    

                        Sun                    

                        8:00 AM - 11:30 PM                    


Find us on...

Facebook pageInstagram pageGoogle page

Contact us

(985)-626-4557
nicole@benedictsplantation.net
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Welcome







We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


